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2004 Ford F-350 Super Duty Lariat 4x4 Diesel 77k miles 1-
Owner
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Our Price $29,995
Specifications:

Year:  2004  

VIN:  1FTWW33P24EB29966  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  B29966  

Model/Trim:  F-350 Super Duty Lariat 4x4 Diesel 77k
miles 1-Owner

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  [ST/AQ] Estate Green Clearcoat
Metallic/Arizona Beige Clearcoat Metallic

 

Engine:  Power Stroke 6.0L Diesel Turbo V8 325hp
560ft. lbs.

 

Interior:  Castano Brown Leather  

Transmission:  5-Speed Automatic  

Mileage:  77,787  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

** All units are shown by
appointment only **

** If you would like to see this
unit, please make an

appointment **
 

Ford F-350 Super Duty Lariat

****Bullet Proof EGR Kit Installed
9/7/2023**** 

 

Are you ready to take your driving experience to the
next level? Look no further than this stunning 2004
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next level? Look no further than this stunning 2004
Ford F-350 Super Duty Dually 4 x 4 Crew Cab Lariat!
With only 77,787 miles on the odometer, this
powerhouse is just getting started. Equipped with a
mighty Power Stroke 6.0L Diesel Turbo V8 engine,
producing a jaw-dropping 325 horsepower and an
impressive 560 foot-pounds of torque, this truck is
built to conquer any challenge that comes its way.

Best trucks start with original owners who took care
of them since Day One and that is the case with this
non-smoking local Californian. Never performance
chipped or raced around, just mainly towed their
trailer twice a year and made a few home depot runs
here and there.

It's loaded with all available options including
adjustable pedals, dual power heated seats, and
parking sensors. But can it tow? Yes, coming with Pro
Ride 7 dual custom exhaust, Rancho 5000 shocks,
Torklift upper stable loads, Firestone Ride Ryte
adjustable airbags, knobby Michelin Tires,
and Energy Suspension polyurethane bushings. 

This 2004 Ford F-350 Super Duty Lariat has been
meticulously maintained and is in excellent
condition. An absolute beauty :o)  With its low mileage
and exceptional performance, it's ready to hit the road
and become your trusted companion for years to
come. Don't miss out on the opportunity to own this
remarkable truck, it won't last long. 

 

You can buy with us, store with us, and service
with us.  All under one roof. 

Make your appointment today!

1 - 925 – 243 – 9000

ProTrucksPlus.com
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Installed Options

Interior

- Front air conditioning  - Steering wheel trim: leather - Center console - Cruise control 

- Multi-function remote: keyless entry - Power steering - Clock - Trip odometer 

- Driver seat power adjustments - Front seat type: split-bench  

- Passenger seat power adjustments - Rear seat type: split-bench  - Upholstery: leather

Exterior

- Front bumper color: chrome - Running boards - Clearance lights 

- Exterior entry lights: approach lamps  - Front fog lights  - Side mirror adjustments: power 

- Dual rear wheels - Wheels: alloy - Power windows - Rear privacy glass

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages

Pro Trucks Plus assumes no responsibility for any errors or omissions on any advertised vehicle regarding vehicle equipment, features, and prior maintenance from any previous

owners. Please verify any feature, equipment, and history prior to purchasing any vehicle. Additional fees may include any required government fees, emissions testing, and state

taxes. Out of state purchases will be subject to Alameda County tax if not delivered by the dealer to state line or professionally transported out of state. A bill of lading will be required

on all vehicles if transported out of state. Finance charges may apply if not paid in full at delivery. Dealer document preparation fee is $70. Sale price ends today at 12 pm.

AM/FM Radio

CD Changer

Power Retractable Mirrors

Skid Plates

Two-Tone Paint

Heated Front Seats

Power Adjustable Pedals

Rear Parking Sensors
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